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WOMAN BRINGS

South. Dakota Matron
Eaised.

AS GOOD AS AJTY THAT MAY COME

Ears Are Received from Coa--'

tectlcat that Show New Knsx-Lo- ad

Cam Prod ace Cora
Itself.

There may be finer corn exhibited at the

one a spe-

cially 75c
and

National Corn exposition, but there will be
none to which a mora poignant Interest will
attach than a dozen oars ly a South
Dakota woman well past middle age.

This elderly corn lived by herself In
sod house on a newly taken claim and has

the virgin soil unaided,
though neighbors helped with the plowing.
The basket containing the corn was borne
into the entry office of the exposition by
a knotted gnarled pair of old bands
which trembled somewhat from sge and
somewhat from emotion. The corn la the
first yield from heiclelda and is th.i child
of her old ago. May It take some prize or
other!

This was not the only entry Friday to
which something of attaches.
Dr. P. M. Conklln brought in four ears
ft era rained on the farm on
which Mrs. Conklln was born and which is
stlU in possession of her family, as it has
bertn for 300 ye irv, almost from the time
when tho great Winthrop led the exodus
from Massachusetts colony to the

f the Pequot river.
Dr. Conklln is from Connecticut.

He and his wife were recently back at the
old home and when a member of the fam-
ily riving th-r- e showed him aome corn
grown this year he promptly exclaimed:

"Ulve me four of thoae ears for th corn
exposition."

. .Not Entered for Contest.
He has not entered the corn In competi-

tion, he well might, for the ears
will not bo tlw at the exposition.

matter of how

If your Stomach is lacking in digestive
power, why not help the to do
Its work, not with drastic drugs, out

of digestive auch
as naturally at work in lie stomacn.

People with weak should eat
Dlspepsin sfter meals, and there will be
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& FARNAM STREETS. OMAHA
(The Peoples Furniture sad Carpet Co, 1st, 1887.)

WE DECIDED TO SLASH PRICES on all our WEARING J
APPAREL NOW, instead of waiting until January, as is usually J
our custom. If you want some holiday bargains in reaay-to-wea- r

garments, look over this list and let us serve your wants. ALL
GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

Many
LADIES' COATS

Extra Special Values, all late styles and ma- -
values up to $li.60, CO TJZ

reduced now

sentiment

to
Ladles' Coats, extra special values, many

effects, values up to $27.50, reduced
now to 15.00

LADIES' FALL SUITS
Ladles' Suits, all the lateBt styles and materials,

many handsome and stunning effects,
values up to $27.60, reduced now to

LADIES' SUITS
Positively the best values obtainable, strictly high

grade workmanship, values up to COT Kft
$40.00, reduced now to llVU

LADIES' FUR SCARFS
Values up to $10.00, reduced during

this sale to
Values up to $17.50, reduced for this

sale, to

$3.50
$7.50

SALE OF MEIi'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS
YOUR CHRISTMAS SUITS OVERCOATS EARLY

BEFORE VERY COMPLETE LINES BROKEN.
have just received number novelties in Men's and Overcoats

the very latent fashions, tailored guaranteed
the service and wear. They values that positive-

ly cannot duplicate elsewhere. Specially priced, at

12.50,
SPECIAL OF

MEN'S NECKWEAR
Four-in-Han- d

assortment,

FINE EXHIBIT

Submits

OJoas'

Some Extra Special Val-

ues, In box.
priced at $1.00,

Some

entered

ra'iser

cultivated almost

and

Connecticut

himself

though
poorett

stomach

1612

HAVE

15 and
MEN'S FANCY SILK

SUSPENDERS

50c

$17.50

$18
MUFFLERS

Made of pure silk, large
assortment of an colors,
specially priced at $2.00,

$1.50, $1.00 and

50c
They have a proud genealogy at any rate,
for they must be lineal descendants of the
maize which the Indians grew In the Nut-
meg state hundreds of years even before
Israel Putnam and Governor Trumbull be-cii-

famous.
The high school girls from the manual

training department will give demonstra-
tion of what can be done in modelling in
butter in a booth arranged Jointly by the
Ia: son-r.ak- Ice Machine company and
the David Cole Creamery company. The

will show a rtf Iterator and cooling
plant full of stores, the ice machine com-
pany furnishing the one, the Colo company
the other, and Mr. Wigman of the high
school the girls who will do the modelling.

The ?braeka Seed company bids fair to
hnve the honor of having completed its
booth before that of any other private
evhibltor. Of the state exhibits, Kansas
and Wisconsin are running close race
as to which shall hive Ita display installed
first. The Wisconsin exhibit Is In charge
of the Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment
association and the College of Agriculture
of the University of Wisconsin. Professor
R. A. Moore Is here in behalf of the latter.

ValTrraltr is Klonrlnhlne;.
"The university Is flourishing amaz-

ingly." said Prof. Moore. 'There are now
4.6O0 students In all departments and the
short couiees of the agricultural depart-
ment was t.iken by l.fiuo laal year. Since
the short course was first established in
lssrt, ninety-fiv- e per cent of the students
have returned to the farm. It is not what
Is commonly known as short course,
either, but runs three months, two suc-
cessive years."

The piano companies which have exhibit-- .

In the main auditorium are the Kimball
by A. Hospe; the Ohickerliig.

by Hayden Hro-.he.i- and the Streif and
Zieler. The last two will be Installed on
the stage. All three of tlieae are arranging
concert proprnms which will be given dur-
ing the day and evening,

t". E. lugsley, who Is In charge of the
Nebraska nate xliibrta. has literally
growing fitl of corn in the ground floor
of the Auditorium. There are sixty or
seventy stalks there, actually In silk and
tasstl which have been brought from the
experimental station at Lincoln.

HAVE YOUR INDIGESTION ENDED FOREVER
Don't Suffer Another Moment From "'''ung of undigested food, luada.hee.

l'lzxlness or Vomiting, and, besides, whatStomaca Distress or Indigestion. ,you eut ,H,t rernu.nt and ppiBnn your
The question as to how long you are breath with nauneoua odors. All thce

going to contirtue sufferer from Indi- - symptoms resulting from sour stomach
gestlon and Stomach trouble is merely 'and dyspepsia are generally relieved five
a i

Dlaprpstn. "

represented

you begin taking minutes after eating one Trlnngu!e of
Dla pepsin.

a
agents,

are t
Stomachs

is
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a

a

a a
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Go to your druggist and get a nt

case Pape'a Diapepsin now, and you will
always go to the table with a hearty ap-

petite, and what jou eat will taste good,
because your stomach and intestines will
be clean and fresh, and you will Know
there are not going to be any niure bad

no more Indlgetftlon. no feeling like a nights and mtM rabie dayj for you. They
lump of lead in the stomach, no heart- - freshen you and make you feel lih.e iifc is
burn, Sous risings, Uas on Stomach or worth living.

20 OFF 1
n Traveling Bags. I.adien1 Handhag H

if NtiHwear i'oider. Music Kuil fa- ''J! Attorney' Ih iiuu-i.- Holis. Toilet Set H
1 1 J V Picnic Set, Writing Sets, ShavniK St.s HiV ly r- Automobile L.nucli fets for parlies 01 H

two. four an. I six; Folding I nnln J
;. 'I- - Cups. KUkks. Kill liook. Pocket K oks H

'
. ' ": J foliar and Cuff Cant!.. M. u'k Hat Cases. H

I ' J Cigar Cases. Money lleitg ami Militarslj
'. "... I ' Brushes. S01 discount will be allowed II

. J 011 all the aboce mentioned gKiua unli IJan. 1, lSiiH You sre cordially inviteoH
to ni't ti ls line whether you buy or

not. Tne line comprises many Imported articles as w ell as domestic, and Is Ui
choicest to be had. Good Goods ai very low prices. Q

I OMAHA TRUNK FACTORY I

1200 FARrVJAIVI STREET 1

novelty

nin rniAHA daily hek: sATti:nAV. PF.rzMr.TsT: ' ira.
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CREDIT HOUSE X

Big Sale of

Millinery
Closing out our en

tire stock. Many extra
fine bargains, all our
$5.00, $7.50 and $10.00
hats go for

life

MAIL REGISTERED IN NEW WAY

Omaha Postoffice to Try Coupon Sys-

tem Thii Year.

IS GEZAT TIME SAVES 0VEE OLD

Three Parts to Coupon, One Kept by
Registry Clerk, Second by Sender

and Third Mailed to Re-
cipient of Package.

The Postoffice department, anticipating a
big Christmas rush lo register Christmas
packages, will this year try in Omaha the
package numbering system which was
practiced with considerable success In some
of the larger cities of the country lust year.

This numbering of packages system con
sists of a coupon slip divided into three
parts. One of the parts is retained by the
registry clerk, a second identical coupon
which is gummed at the back is attached
to the package and the third part of the
slip goes to the sender. All three parts of
the slip have the same number. This plan
has been adopted to meet the tremendous
rush at the registry windows during the
holiday season. Nearly ten times the num-
ber of packages can be handled In a given
time by this numbering proceas than by the
old tediouB process of writing out a receipt
for each package.

The plan is so simple that it la strange
that it has not been thought of before,
'f course, the packages must be properly
Idressed by the senders with the return
ird on the as It is only by this
gible address on the and the re

f

package,
package

irn card of the sender, that the package
lay te identified and a proper record of
t kept. It la required that the sender of
he package shall write on the back of the
H'li.lertd slip given him the name and ad

to whom the package has ben sent.
ine numnerea stirs win not be used at

the substations of the city, as the rush
will not necessarily be so great but that
the clerks at the substations can care fur
the registered packages to be sent away
In the ordinary manner.

i tie teglatry department of the Omaha
IKistofflce calls attention to the practice
of sealing Christmas packages with col-
ored stickers of different designs, such as
holly leaves, mistletoe and like small
printed Christmas favors. Where the
package la thus sealed over the flap of the
envelope or other package it subjects the
pacaage to first-clas- s Instead of fourth-c'.as- is

postage, which is quite an Mem of
expenae to be. considered.

There is no objection to festering these
pretty stk-krr- s all over the package, but
they must nut be used to seal or secure the
package if It is expected that the package
is to be mailed at fonrth-clas- s rates.

HOLIDAYS F0RJURY TERMS

o More Sarh Work la the tailedStates Coart I atil -- ftest
. April.

The jury in the case of the United States
against e. C. Odell ,f Peuder. on trial for
selling liyuor tt Indians without license,
was unnble to agree up to 6 o'clock Thurs-
day evening. Finding there was no possi-
bility of an agreement, the Jury was called
into court by Judg,- Hunger and discharged.
With the discharge of this jury the entire
panel is discharged lor the present term.

The next Jury term of the federal courts
for the Omaha division will be held In
April, liiOH. The egulty court is always In
aession. There ia a possibility that a i

j may l called shortly after iher irst of Hie
new ear for the entire Nebraska ttiatrici
to close up the land cases that are sttll

j awaiting trial on the United States district
, court doc ket.

In any event there will be but little doing
in ths federal courts at Omaha for IL

.remainder t th-- a yax aald from a larf

Extra Size

Silk Petticoats

"Saturday, at

54.95
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Extraordinary Sale
aliaaaasaaaaanasBaaaaaZaS

Beautiful Man-Tailor- ed Suits, Formerly
Priced at $25, $35 and $45, Saturday

This is the tims when we begin to unload our great
time when fine tailoring and low prices go hand in hand.
Just Think Of It! Here are nearly two hundred beautiful

ii pBssmm
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amount Judge Munger desires
dispose chambers.

Practically criminal
which indictments returned
session grand dis-

posed either through conviction, confes-
sion guilt dismissal motion

United states district aiiomey
cause.

January federal court
North Platte district convene

January Grand Island
district January JuJge Munger

preside these districts.

FIELD CLUB HOUSE MODEL

BulldiDK- -

Dollars Will Modern
Every Particular.

Omaha Field without
doubt, finest suDurDan

homes country when com-

pleted, according plans which
prepared Flaher Lawrie

which approved building

committee Improvements
about

being asked changes which
made. report oflcers

showed cleared
16,000 better looked

season, especially when facil-

ities Increased accordance
plans which drawn.

dancing enlarged
when building com-

pleted. planned continue
present broad south veranda
entire length dancing pavilion,
making wider raising

roof. orchestra scheme
located while

concourse lookers-o- n along
south veranda.

dancing pavilion, which
story high, raised height

pavilion
thrown dancing pavilion.

connection addition
kitchen dining planned
enclose present south
porch about putting windows
which thrown building

screen around whole.
capacity dining

space make acommodations
people

kitchen addition comprise
JOxTS Immediately
present south porch, designed

lnuch practically con-

tinuation porch, there
entrance kitchen porch.

These additions expected relieve
congestion dance nights

ocasions .when number
large dinner parties happen

night.

Deadly Frlaat
possesses sufferers lung, trouble

Kings Discovery
help them. Beaton Drug-C- o.

Physical Defect.
public baths maintained

Boston woman, chled.
Vrl, joins gymnasium

classes undergo physical exam-
ination, (leaking result
examination, medical director.
William Woodbury,

found
common pnysical defects decayed

neglected teeth, round shoulders
twollen tonsils. More

applicants decayed
dirty nioutns. larger number

Irnorant s.uk.-ies- s

disease likelv
inoutti kpl

dean sound"

using various departments
pages rssca

peopla have money spend.

FARNAM

man'tailored ladies suits, of desirable
black and colored broadcloths, hard
finished worsteds and fancy mixtures
in the long line effects, fitted and semi"
fitted, perfectly lined suits, made to sell
at $25.00, $29.50, $35.00 and even
S45.00, your choice
Saturday, at

Some Extra Special Values
at $9.95

We have a few odd sizes in women's suits and a few last
year's suits vhich formerly sold up to $40.00 and $50.00.
Altogether about 25 suits. If you want an $f95extraordinary suit bargain select one of
these Saturday at

Radical Reductions
On our Suits formerly $53, $83, $75 and SB5.

Your Choice of an Suit in Stock QllZ
Saturday, at

These suits are the very epitome pf fashion, long coat
effects, beautifully lined and many inter- - $
lined; many of these suits formerly priced
as high as $85.00; your choice Saturday at

HOME FOR SENATOR MILLARD

Terra Cotta Kesldeaee Will
Erected at Thirty-Mat- h aad

Davenport for fMO.OOO

Be

Elds are being asked for the new terra
cotta residence of former Senator J. H.
Millard at Thirty-nint- and Davenport
streets. II. A. Raapke Is the architect and
he has designed a home of ten rooms
which will cost about Sao.000. Mr. Millard
has had one of the finest houses In Omaha
for some years at Twenty-fourt- h and Har-

ney streets, his beautiful lawn running

from Farnam to Harney streeta. When
street railway company built its line along
Twenty-fourt- h street, Mr. Millard decided
he would build a new home, farther out
and away from the noise of the business
district.

The new bouse will be the first terra
cotta residence to be built In Omaha. It
will have a tile roof with copper trim-
mings and will be of French rennaisance
design. The parlor will be In the Louis
XIV style and the hallway will be Cir-

cassian walnut, while the library will be
finished in mahogany. The dining room
will have a large glass bay window, from

We Guarantee

Our Furs to be

Exactly as

Represented

suit stock. It is the, J

rM&V i

j

which a view of the Wssuurl vnjley maf
be had for milea. Tie heating plio- - 'Ni
be in a sepcrate g rage, which whr" kit
built in the lower fcrner of the yar,
brick will be of a light gray to matt
terra cotta. I

Train Splits Switch.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. Dec. 4.--

train No. 43 on the Rock Island rllro
while running at a high ratj of sp ed nc.
Kerr'a station today, twelve ml es enat of
this c ty, Fpllt tie swi'ch lit that p ini, -:

ailing the engine, baggage and npr s
cais, tombinat ' n smokci and or.o . l.slr
ear. Joseph Hemphill. rneine'r, end J.
Pelgram, ilreman. were kllied.

Isee the Exhibit Car
; From' the New Line

II Every day during the Corn Exposition, except ;ijj

Sundayg, there will open to the public, at 13th and i

II Jones Stivets, an Interesting exhibit car from the ju

1 PACIFIC COAST EXTENSION of the B

CHICAGO jj

Milwaukee & St. Paul
' jf L Cfa RAILWAY

rSy i. opportunities offered along the new line in theIfT) I Pakotas, Montana, Idaho and Washington, are In
?nV J5JaV TQ. every good field of activity. In farming. In fruit

grroning, in dairying and In email and large mer- - 1

( f eantlle investments the openings are numerous and J
"j 0 U'tfT: tne 0Ullolt bright. The new line is now open toy f Jrf f"v'" fZZ&TfftS?- - ' Butte, Montana and In another year will be open j

( t " fSijHq t0 8641116 and Tacoma. jjj

jdi StyKV Descriptive books free. il

vN; Mi &Mf ISUYxnilm St. F. A. NASH,
. 3? i""' ' j OMAHA General Wesrtara Afsat jjj

ml sv ll -


